
Talking Points for 2014 Early Care and Learning Advocacy Day

Increase funding for child care subsidies to serve 25,000 additional children.

Child care subsidies make quality child care more affordable, support the healthy development of children and help low-income 
parents access the child care they need to go to work or school to support their families.

Subsidized child care is critical to ensuring that low-income working families can achieve financial stability through work. 

Children and families benefit when they have access to stable, consistent child care arrangements.  Employers benefit too because 
access to dependable child care increases retention and productivity and reduces absenteeism in the workplace.

Subsidies influence child well-being because increases in parental income enhance child outcomes in school and throughout life.

Children need early childhood programs that provide developmentally appropriate early learning experience with a workforce that is 
both educated and appropriately compensated

Early care and education, especially child care, is an essential part of the infrastructure for working families. The availability of high 
quality child care options is necessary to attract to new families to work in New York. 

Child care defines local small business. It not only helps families to work, but payments to child care providers and centers feed the 
economy because those workers and employees immediately turn around and use the income to pay mortgages, buy food and support 

other local services. 

Investments in early care and education have an immediate economic effect through spending on facilities, supplies and personnel 
which have a multiplying effect. 

Child care funding should be distributed among the counties according to clear, equitable and transparent formulas that maximize 
the positive impact of these significant federal and state investments.

The Child Care Council of Cornell Cooperative Extension participated in the Early 
Care and Learning Advocacy Day on February 10th 2014.  This provided us the 

opportunity to educate representatives of Governor Cuomo, Seneator Griffo and 
Assemblyman Marc Butler,  as well as Assemblyman Anthony Brindisi and 

Assemblyman Ken Blankenbush.



Develop and Fund a Cost-Effective Statewide, Tiered Quality Rating & Improvement System 
(QUALITYstarsNY)

QUALITYstarsNY is a five star rating and improvement system that can help programs meet the high standards that support early 
childhood development and learning. The goal is to raise the quality of all child care and early learning programs birth to age 5, and 

school age child care, so children can have better outcomes and school success.

CCR&R network agencies are already providing many of the supports integral to helping programs reach these standards:  
professional development, technical assistance and supporting the implementation of developmentally appropriate evidence-based 

curricula.  Our expertise includes technical assistance and training and curriculum development to ensure consistent service 
provision.  Invest in building the capacity of the CCR&R network to play a pivotal role in making Quality Stars NY effective, sustainable 

and available to communities and programs throughout New York State.

Quality promotes school success and lowers subsequent school costs. Children who participate in high-quality child care and Pre-K 
have better math skills, fewer behavior problems, less need for remediation, higher test scores measuring cognitive and academic 

achievement, and are less likely to engage in problem behaviors as teenagers.

Include a quality framework in the implementation of statewide, universal, full-day Pre-K, with appropriate funding to do so. The 
state’s Pre-K expansion must ensure that not only are there more programs, but that those programs are of the highest quality. 

Sufficient resources should be put into a quality framework that will increase quality standards.

Invest to expand QUALITYstarsNY!  The Mohawk Valley is the ONLY region to not have been selected to be a part of this system, and it 
is a high-need area.  

There are 1.4 million children in New York ages birth through five, more children in this age group than every state in the nation 
except for California and Texas.  For every $1 New York State invests in high quality education and broad-based care of young 

children, the State will save $7-$10 in special needs, behavioral health, healthcare, and incarceration costs in the near and long term: 
a significant return on investment.

High-quality early childhood programs, starting at birth, provide the foundation that children need, ensuring that young children 
enter school healthy and ready to succeed and that businesses reduce absenteeism and improve productivity. 

High-quality early care and education, especially for disadvantaged children, has been shown to increase high school graduation by 
31% and college attendance by more than 80%; and increase employment by 23%. 

 We are in a global economy, and our businesses can hire from anywhere. China has more honor students than we have students. 
There is a solution; start early. The foundation of many skills needed for 21st-century jobs is established in the earliest years. 



Support Child Care Resource and Referral Services

For over ten years, State funding for CCR&R agencies has remained flat while costs have been steadily rising. During that period 
CCR&Rs have patched together funding, reduced staffing and frozen salaries to continue to support their critical mission of 

improving access to high quality child care.  The cut in funding in 2012 jeopardizes the capacity of the CCR&R network to connect 
families and communities to child care, keeping New Yorkers working while building quality early learning experiences for children, 

New York’s future workforce.

Strengthened investment will allow CCR&Rs to provide critical family supports to currently under-served parents across New York 
State and to support the child care services so essential to New York’s economic development.

In New York, the responsibility of school readiness is shared among an early childhood system that includes families, professionals 
and the community with an exceptionally strong connection to local communities through a network of Child Care Resource and 

Referral (CCR&Rs), agencies that serve every county, coordinated by the Early Care & Learning Council in Albany.

High quality child care is not babysitting. It is promoting the cognitive, emotional, social, and physical development of young 
children at the stage of their development that matters most.

Children’s early experiences create the foundation for all future learning, behavior and health. 

Early care and education professionals generally spend most of their earnings locally. States realize roughly $2 in local spending for 
each federal child care dollar spent. 

According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the number of child care workers was projected to increase by 18 percent between 2006 
and 2016, which is faster than the average for all occupations. In 2011, nearly 1 million children under the age of 6 in New York State 

were in need of child care. 

About the Early Care and Learning Council...

The Early Care & Learning Council is a statewide, not-for-profit organization, whose mission is to promote excellence in early care and education 
with equal access for all families.  We do this primarily through the support of, and in partnership with, a strong network of 35 community-based 

organizations that provide Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) services.  To thousands of parents, child care providers and employers through-
out New York State, CCR&Rs are the key to the child care service system. They help families make informed decisions about child care, recruit new 
providers, offer ongoing professional development and offer supports to the community. Whether it be through training, teen mother mentoring, 
resource libraries, conferences, advisory supports or any of the other hundreds of supports they provide, these agencies, and their funding play a 

vital role in their communities. 

The Early Care & Learning Council is a member of Winning Beginning NY and fully supports the Winning Beginning NY legislative agenda.



About the Child Care Council of Cornell Cooperative Extension...

About our area...

The Child Care Council is a not for profit program of Cornell Cooperative Extension, established to increase the 
quality, affordability, and capacity of our early care and learning system within Herkimer, Madison and Oneida 
counties. Funded since 1991, the council provides center and home-based child care programs with education via 
workshops, professional conferences, webinars, and on-site mentoring, modeling, coaching and support. Additional 
services of the council include parent education and support, data management, and child advocacy. The Council is 
also a sponsor of the Child and Adult Care Food program, a nutrition education program available to all legal child care 
programs. The Child Care Council is one of thirty-four child care resource and referral agencies serving all 
counties within New York State.  It is also one of 18 Nationally Quality Assured agencies through Child Care Aware of 
America within the state.

Oneida County Madison County Herkimer County
Total number of...

Day Care Centers: 38

Family Day Care: 104

Group Family Day Care: 47

School-Age Child Care: 33

Total number of...
Day Care Centers: 9

Family Day Care: 26

Group Family Day Care: 22

School-Age Child Care: 9

Total number of...
Day Care Centers: 11

Family Day Care: 28

Group Family Day Care: 11

School-Age Child Care: 5

2013 Year in Review

Legally Exempt Providers:  545 Legally Exempt Providers:  81 Legally Exempt Providers:  27

Total number of child care referrals: 972

Total number of technical assistances provided (by phone and in-person) : 740

Total number of parent and provider trainings: 64 sessions with 465 unique participants

89% Satisfaction with Counseling
88% Satisfaction with Information
100% Would recommended to others


